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Bo iTwooo» FT. Freeway Overpass 
Sought at School

A strongly-worded resolution 
urging the State Highway Com 
mission to build a pedestrian 
crossing over the Harhor Free 
way in the vicinity of 220th st. 
was adopted Tuesday by the 
Board of Supervisors.

Authored by Board Chairman 
Burton W. Chace, the resolution 
pointed out that the pedestrian 
overcrossing is essential to the 
safety of pupils attending Hfcven 
M. White High School. localed at 
the southeast, corner of 220th st. 
and Figueron.

According in ch.Kc, Hie near 
est, crossing for tlic.sc pupils 
would be at 22.'»rd «t. and Car 
son, which Is 1 over a quarter of 
a mile from the school.

Chace said the pedestrian over- 
crossing at 220th st. has been 
requested by the LOB Angeles 
Board of Education, which has 
also agreed to provide a pedes 
trian overpass at Figuoroa for 
the protection of the students.

SOD BUSTERS Breaking ground for a new bowling alley «t 
Crenshaw blvd. and 246th st., are from left, Police Chief Percy 
Bennett, John D. Howard, president of Jackbilt, the developing 
firm, Mayor Albert Isen and City Manager George Stevens.

Foster Day Elected Head 
of El Camino Trustees

i <>Mer A. : ! Redond 
P.each will serve a;s president o 
the El Camino College Board o 
Trustees for the 19f>8-5C schoo 
year following his election at 
July 1 organizational meeting o 
lite Board. He succeeds Seymou 
Jf;iyor of Jnglewood.

vice president of th 
I). Wallace H. Fra*e 

of Hawthorne. Secretary of th 
Hoard for the coming.year wi 
be Jack N. Dabbs of Torrance

Dr. Stuart K. Marsee will su< 
cred ForrcMt CJ. Murdock as «t 
pr-rintendent of the Kl Camin 
.Junior College District, and pres 
ident of the college on Augus 

President Murdock is vaca 
tk>riing throufhoirt the month o 
July.

«" ntlnuing their duties a 
hers of the Board will b

Dr. Halsey Heads 
Riviera Hospital 
5**ff Assignments

First meeting of the new med 
staff of Riviera Hospital wa

f July 1. Elected chief o *

IMf '     -, r   , rr 

Dr.

for 19.r,g.r,n wa* Dr. Tom

 itr.i; | jr. .in v xvrnnrr
;it secretary treasurer; Dr

J'liin Bourne.
Appointed surgefy chairman

Dr. William A. Taylor, co
rtian, department Of sur

K-i. , Dr. Howard Wood, chair
man, department of medicine
Dr. J. Bernard Rivo. inte-na
m^Mcine; Dr. Harold CJarfc, ob
umral; Dr. Heinholdt. UUrich

  lirman, obstetrical commit.
i>r. George M. Kfrbler, gyn

' srical; Dr. Heber Klmball
:.' -"tal prtcticp; Dr. Paul Bow
er, orthoptdlc; Dr. Howard Fish
rl.

','';-  ;'. Dr. Robert Nielxen 
Di. Di.vlrt B. Dickey, KKN"I 

( ommittee; Dr. Chester Phlllip 
-nn, urological; Dr. Wllforr 

f, pedlntric; Dr. Arthur 
medical Herviees; Dr. John

 iruff, credentials commit 
n\ Jack A. P'lsher, Dr. John 

l.. McClure, grievance commit 
tf-r-; Dr. Mattlu-w Hllenhorn, 
program committee; Dr. Her- 
Kchell S, Kopp. Drs. John ('on 
nor, Alon/ " ' and John J. 
M«n*on ted members 
of the bourn of f

Swk yt fir* ttu tttng- 
dnm of God, and Ht» 

and
all J/MM ihingi ihall 
tut 0iidfd unln you." 

M»tt.

I a.m. Worthlp >«rvlc«

9:30 «.m. Graded Sunday 
fchool ClasMt

10:45 a.m. Worthlp 
S«rvlc»

6:30 p.m. Fallowthip 
Croup* for all a0««

I 7:30 p.m. Evanfaliitic 
hour

Pastor praaching all 
t«rviea*

Rayor ;tmi Hllas C. Ashlry of 
El Segunclo.

Meetings will be conducted on 
the second and fourth Mondays 
of each month at 7:30 p.m. in 
the conference room of the Ad 
ministration Building, according 
to Board action.

Qther BoaKl business includ 
ed the awarding of bids for the 
paving and floodlighting of the 
central campus parking area.

Judge Passes 180 
Jail Term to Man 
On Drunk Driving

.Turk K.irl Murphy, M, .'< !i;m 
slr-nt shortmotnl worker who nl- 
IfRfrily foil off the waRon after 
boiiiK on probation on a previous 
flnink rharRfl, wag gent hack to 
jal! for six months when he was 
arrostrd by Torrance police 
Thurs.dpy.

Municipal Judge Donald Arm 
strong revoked hl« probation and 
Kenlenrpd him to 1.RO days in the 
county Jail, with one day mis- 
ponded, when the defendant 
pleaded guilty Thursday.

Bids Called For Building 
of Lomila Storm Drain

Construction of the $715,100 
Pacific. Coast hwy. and Western 
ave Storm Drain in l/omita and 
Harhor City is slated to get un 
der way shortly, following ap 
proval of plans and specifications 
for the project hy the Board of 
Supervisors Tuesday.

Supervisor Bunion W. Chare 
announced that bids will he 
opened in the offices of H. E. 
Hcdcer, chief engineer of the 
County Flood Control District, 
on August 8. Following a quick 
review of nil proposals suhmit- 
ted hy the District engineers, 
the hoard will award the con 
tract, to the low bidder.

Nine months will he required 
to get the drain in place, Chacc 
said.

Designs calls for the building 
of one main line with two other 
drains feeding into this princi 
pal artery. The primary drain 
runs from its outlet at Rixby 
Slough west In an easement to 
Frampton ave., north in Framp 
ton for about 800 feet to the 
Pacific Railway right, of way, 
and west in an easement through 
to Pacific FJectric right of wiy 
to President ave.

From this point, in continues

west in 259th Place to Avocado 
st., west in an easement to Oak 
where it turns west again in 
another easement to about 211 
feet east to Pennsylvania ave. 
and runs south for approximate 
ly 200 feet, to a juinction with an 
existing timber-lined earth chan 
nel.

Augmenting this main line, a 
drain Is planned runnimg in 
Western ave. from its junction 
at. 250th Place to Pacific Coast 
Hwy. Another supplementary 
drain will run in Frampton from 
Its junction with the maim line 
near the Pacific Electric! right 
of way north and across Pacific 
Coast Hwy., Chace said. Special 
arrangements have been worked 
out to ease inconvenience to res 
idents and motorists in the area 
while construction is in prog 
ress.

Plans for the. project were 
prepared under the direction of 
Lyali A. Pardee, Los Angeles 
City Engineer, and his staff. Fi 
nancing for the drain, expected 
to afford relief to adjacent areas 
from wimtjpr flooding conditions 
was provided in the $179,000.00(1 
Storm Drain Bond Nsue ap

Skin Diving 
Course to Open 
at Benstead Pool

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment, in co-oporation with 
the Los Angeles County Recrea 
tion Department, announce the' 
opening of a co-eriucatiotn Skin 
and SCVBA Diving course at the 
Victor K. Benstead Pool, 3331 
Torrance Blvd.

Classes will bo held Friday 
evening from 5 p.in to 7 p.m. 
starting July 11. Registration 
will he on a first romp, first 
served basts. There will be a 
$3.50 service charge for the in 
struction which will include the 
L. A. County Diving Manual 
amd admission to the pool for the 
right week course. There will 
be a swimming requirement test 
the first night which will inclvfdc 
a 100 yard free style swim and

swimming with a 10 pound pass the swimming require-
weight without the use of swim 
atds. A physical examlnatk 
form will be given to those wl

ments. The registration fee will 
  " returned to those who t',">il 

< qualify for the class. 1.. A.

Use Press Classified Ads.

Open Play

TEMPLE MENORAH
112 N. r*»«llni. Rodomln Reach 

Rfthhl. Mrnrl K. Front

Frlrlny Nijrht
RHIploii* Services .....8:15 p.m.

RHtfftom Srhool   First MMhodlut 
Church (Temporary Locution)

119 Torrnncp Blvd.. Rpdonrto Beach 
Saturday. 9:00 A.M.

Phone FR J) 5983 or FR 5 flflZO

Slat«rhoo<! MrotmKfl Bvry Fourth 
Monday. 8:30 P.M.

Temple Mc^llnim Ev«rv Third 
Wednesday. 8:30 P.M.

EVERY 
NITE!

Enfey Iei$ur« hours with 

friends and neighbors 

throughout the summer 

evenings at ...

BOWL-0-DROME
220th at Western FA 8-3700

/=/uf&6wte. 'Sf/y' A/OW"&a*fOu<^

EW FRIGIDAIRE 2-DOOR

AT LOWEST PRICE EVER!
Our Special 

"BUY NOW Price only

319 95

with trade
Loaded with Many of thi Finest 
Frigidalra Imperial Features

REAL zero zone top freezer,
holds 86 Ibs., behind separate
door
REAL Cycla-Matic Fully Auto-
mafic Dtfroiting in Refrigerator
Section

REAL Safety-Seal Storage Door; 
Butter and Cheese Compart- 
ments; Egg Servers. Holds Vi- 
gallon milk cartons

TWIN Glide-Out Hydreton -
(Porcelain Enamel, not Plastic)

V
Choice of 4 Sheer Look 
Colors at No Extra Cost

m

Brand-New... NOT a last year's model
SUPPLY LIMITED I Here is our answer to folks who want 
the biggest buy for their refrigerator dollar. In fact, our 
new "owy Now" price* are LOWER THAN EVEN PREWAP' 
Come In, see oil our "BUY NOW" BARGAINS.

Optn Monday and 
Friday Evenings

CALL 
FA 8-6606 
FA 8-2778

1502 (ABRILLO AVE, TORRANCE

proved by the voters in 1952. 
Construction and maintenance of 
the drain will be under the su 
pervision of the County Flood 
Control District, the supervisor 
added.

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER

or
WHITE

ELECTRIC
PORTABLES 19

If you can't come in, call for e 
FREE Home Demonstration

Rent a Sewing 
Machine for... Month

ARMAND'S SEWING 
CENTER

4543 REDOMDO BEACH BLVD. 
1 Blk. West of Hawthorne on 174th

Across from South Bay Center 
PR 9-9903, PR 9-9480   Next to Pep Boys

Buy NOW and SAW.
4V . . h-..n i lnin»

'    4BB IT V u

choose from 14 beautiful styles  
and a wide variety of finishes

O
can you afford

to keep your old TV
when we'll allow you up to

00 trade in 
on a

gjm ^_ magnificent

IVIcicjncrs/ro:>CL
You can own a magnificent Magnavox big picture TV for

only a few dollars per month for actually less than it's 

costing many families to maintain their old small-screen sets.

Come in today, prove to yourself that Magnavox Is the 

finest and your best buy on any basis of comparison.

Enjoy this 2\" TV with Hi-Fi Phonograph Combination

Magnavox
factory 

authorized

Dependable "Magnapower" 
Chassis . . . Chromatone 
Picture Filter... precision 
automatic changer with 
long-life Diamond Stylus 
. . . superb tone from two 
large Magnavox speakers 
. . . powerful high fidelity 
amplifier , . . Record 
Changer and Controls 
concealed under conven 
ient gliding top panel . . . 
In several finishes.

Tht Constellation t1'

All screen sizes are diagonal measure

ONLY
533950

& *  ¥>*<* */«
tn Mthogtny 
Color /*}*/**

IX/lcig full consoles 

from only 'I9990

Th9 Thtair*

. . . Full Console 21' Television ... en 
-example of unequalled Magnavox value. 
Full-tranaformer chassis, optical filter, 
reflection barrier, 8* Magnavox sptaker 
and convenient top controls. Choose 
from tavern! finishes.

ONLY $199.90 /*Ca*o*e»

\\\

The Wellington

A Consolatte that's really practical . . . 
converts to a table mod«l by detaching 
legs .. .and it's so easy to carry or move. 
Beautiful furniture styling. Good front- 
projected sound from larger Magnavox 
speaker. In several finishes. Non-metal 
lic cabinet complete with legs.

ONLY $159.90 Two-tone grey.

Open Monday A 
Friday evenings

1502 (ABRILLO
Downtown Torronct 

FA 8-6606   FA 8-2778


